
 

 
 
March 19, 2021 
 
Dear Students, 
  
As promised, I want to share some important information about campus access during upcoming 
Easter Holiday. As you know, there will be no classes on April 1, 2, or 5.  
  
We understand that some of you will want to return home while others may prefer to remain on 
campus or in the Scranton area. As a result, all students must complete an Easter Break Preference 
Form by 11:59 P.M. on Tuesday, March 23. Students who do not complete this brief form may 
have their Royal Card access turned off.  
  
A few items to consider prior to making your decision: 
  

1. Students who choose to depart the Scranton area will be scheduled for University 
surveillance testing during the weeks immediately following Easter. 

2. The University will offer limited services during break.  Dining Services will provide 
limited options, most buildings will be inaccessible, and University offices will be closed 
April 2 and 5.  

  
You are required to complete the Easter Break Preference Form whether you plan to remain 
in Scranton or return home. 
  
The challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic are ongoing, and throughout the past year, you have 
risen to the challenge each time it was required. During this break, you must be aware of your 
surroundings and follow health and safety protocols. If you intend to depart the Scranton area 
during Easter Break, please continue to use the same safety precautions at home, as you do here in 
Scranton.  
  
If while away you learn that you have had contact with someone who has COVID-19 or if you test 
positive yourself, you need to complete the necessary quarantine or isolation period prior to 
returning to Scranton. Please contact Student Life (studentlife@scranton.edu or 570-941-7680) to 
inform the University that you will be delayed in returning to campus. 
  
Thank you for your attention to this important matter and for your ongoing commitment to our 
community. As we have learned throughout this past year, we need to be flexible. I will share any 
updates to this plan should we need to adapt to any changes in federal or state guidelines between 
now and Easter Break. 
  
Sincerely, 
  
Dr. Davis 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DmsTtqPFBaUyXaKf218O4w2WklREAGtJHjRLfznK0OSpUQ0xTVzg4Q01aUjFIQjM4S0xXTlhKRlJGSC4u&data=04%7C01%7Cstan.zygmunt%40scranton.edu%7C195f429c481844a646ae08d8eb0f2c96%7Ca8edc49a41f14c699768a7f6d7c3b8c3%7C0%7C0%7C637517797684811053%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LjG%2BnmG%2BREGqCJ7q29XZhM%2BL1ihPlqKPmCPCqFFsiwg%3D&reserved=0
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